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October 8, 2022 

Dear TSD Families, 

As I write this I am looking out the window at the beautiful gold and orange of the aspen trees on the 
mountain side.  This is one of the many reasons Fall is my favorite time of year, in addition to the crisp 
air and that knowledge that snow is on the way. 

While it is amazing outside, there are also great things going on inside our school buildings.  We had a 
great week in our middle/high school with FCD (Freedom from Chemical Dependency); I want to 
thank all the staff, students and parent/community members who helped make it a success.  The 
engagement was genuine and the belief that it will positively impact our students is palpable.  We also 
have had successful filed trips, event, and activities at our lower grades.  While I always want to be in 
classrooms more, I am impressed by the student learning and engagement I witness when I can be 
there, and how willing and enthusiastic students are to share what they are learning.  I am always 
looking for evidence that we are achieving our district goals for this year in the areas of:  

• Quality Academics  
o Vertical and horizontal alignment of curriculum 
o HR practices that result in retaining and recruiting excellent staff 

• Addressing Individual Needs  
o A Multi-Tiered System of Supports 
o A robust Dual Immersion program 

• Safe and Healthy Community  
o Consistent student and staff culture across buildings which supports achieving ends 
o Fair and equitable behavioral expectations and responses 

While not specifically listed as a goal above, our BOE is striving to increase community engagement 
through communication and opportunities for face to face discussion.  The board to keep all board 
and accountability meetings on zoom (as well as in person) to provide more opportunity for 
participation.  Additionally, keep an ear out for monthly KOTO access appearances where you can 
call in for Q & A.  Also Cheryl Miller, myself, and other BOE members will host monthly Coffee Talks on 
the third Friday of each month from 8:15-9:15am, currently in the greenhouse at La Cocina de Luz.  We 
will also be piloting the use of Panelope, a community engagement tool, so look for more info on that 
in the near future.  Never hesitate to reach out to any BOE member, or me, with questions or 
thoughts.  BOE info can be found at: https://www.tellurideschool.org/about_tsd/board_of_education 

Jimmy Moody is our (awesome) new School Resource Officer.  Jimmy is making great connections with 
students and families and will be hosting meet n greets this coming week from 8:15-9:15am 
(tentatively) in the Palm Theatre lobby, sponsored by the Telluride Education Foundation: 

• Tuesday, October 11; grade 9&10 parents 
• Thursday, October 13; grade 11&12 parents 

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/XpLMj7758ekD3A1hFInK0g%7E%7E/AAAAAQA%7E/RgRjVxTPP0QeaHR0cDovL3d3dy5UZWxsdXJpZGVTY2hvb2wub3JnVwdzY2hvb2xtQgphcU_hdWGNPp7_UhdraW1zcGF1bGRpbmc3QGdtYWlsLmNvbVgEAAAAAQ%7E%7E
https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com/?d=schoolmessenger.com&u=aHR0cDovL3RyYWNrLnNwZS5zY2hvb2xtZXNzZW5nZXIuY29tL2YvYS9UYnVBN1hJVWlyWTA0b1FNNkg4Tkpnfn4vQUFBQUFRQX4vUmdSbEl4MEJQMFFmYUhSMGNITTZMeTl3WVc1bGJHOXdaUzVqYjIwdlkyOXRiWFZ1YVhSNUwxY0hjMk5vYjI5c2JVSUtZenlCNlVGamcza3cyVkllYTNOd1lYVnNaR2x1WjBCMFpXeHNkWEpwWkdVdWF6RXlMbU52TG5WeldBUUFBQUFC&i=NWI2NDA0ODNjNGE0NmUxNzBmNDRkOTM4&t=dzJ2NGt6UFVTMU42Y0RpYlkvZjlvTWpkVzVHdTRhaWRTUlBrcEtjaHlsND0=&h=1cee3e9aaf0a4a3b864fed7ec87855ed
https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com/?d=schoolmessenger.com&u=aHR0cDovL3RyYWNrLnNwZS5zY2hvb2xtZXNzZW5nZXIuY29tL2YvYS9FcUxqcDFEZ0ZtREJxRXZkUFFueGZ3fn4vQUFBQUFRQX4vUmdSbEl4MEJQMFE4YUhSMGNITTZMeTkzZDNjdWRHVnNiSFZ5YVdSbGMyTm9iMjlzTG05eVp5OWhZbTkxZEY5MGMyUXZZbTloY21SZmIyWmZaV1IxWTJGMGFXOXVWd2R6WTJodmIyeHRRZ3BqUElIcFFXT0RlVERaVWg1cmMzQmhkV3hrYVc1blFIUmxiR3gxY21sa1pTNXJNVEl1WTI4dWRYTllCQUFBQUFFfg==&i=NWI2NDA0ODNjNGE0NmUxNzBmNDRkOTM4&t=MVYyN1N4eXFacGJQaXV6V2Q0VGhQQTZIZ2hEWUVxWFd1QlN2Z0Nwd3lubz0=&h=1cee3e9aaf0a4a3b864fed7ec87855ed


The purpose is to bring parents together to discuss how to support teens following our FCD week.  We 
would also love to plan future meet n greets for other grade levels. 

Next week is also Homecoming (with Spirit Weeks at all schools) and the Fall Festival (sponsored again 
by TEF) on Saturday, October 15 from 9:00am-1:00pm on the athletic field on our main campus. 

I am excited for the work that we do together to make our community and our world a better 
place.  We have amazing students, amazing staff and schools, and an amazing community.  I thank 
every one of you for what you do to support those around you, and I feel fortunate to be a part of this 
community. 

Sincerely, 

John Pandolfo 
Superintendent 
jpandolfo@telluride.k12.co.us 
970-369-1213 
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